
 
ONLINE MOBILITY INVITATION 

 
ACMOS association invite you to participate in an online training programme THE 
EUROPEAN MAP OF INCLUSION with a focus on ACMOS intellectual output and using 
GOOGLE MAPS as an educational tool. 

The mobility will take place in three phases from 10 May to 6 June.  
 
Phase 1:  10-25/05/2021 
Asynchronous activity, approximately 2 hours.  
The participants will find all tool for the asynchronous activity at this link 
https://padlet.com/chiara_andena/atiirrx3hclds1pb  
The Padlet prepared is structured in 5 columns and each column has a task.  
Column 1: introductive videos on inclusion to be watch. 
Column 2 and 3: links and documents related to inclusion. Document on third column are 
not necessary for the webinar, but can be useful for your future 
Column 4: short video that introduce you the use of Google MyMaps for the creation of a 
private map directly on the web.  
Column 5: link to the materials created for the intellectual output and tow exercises.  
 
The idea of our intellectual output is here 
The two exercises are a way to ask you to participate in the map adding your good practices 

and sharing with us contacts from your country or other EU countries (we will contact them 
using the info you'll write in the google sheet)  
Ex. 1: As a team, complete this form with at least 3 good practices of youth inclusion 
managed by your organization (please give all information required) 
Ex. 2: As a team, complete this form with at least 7 contacts of schools, NGOs, 
universities or organizations of your country that for you should be part of our map (please 

give all information required). Then, you can add also contact of other EU countries  
 
 
Phase 2 – 28/05/2021 

Synchronous activity, Google Meet 28/05/2020 16.30-18.30 CET  
Duration - 2 hours. 
The participants will enroll in the Webinar through this form 
deadline subscription 25/05/2021 

Contents: 
- Short introduction on padlet 
- How to create digital map using google maps 
- How we have created our “European map of inclusion” 
- Presentation of the educational activity prepared to use the “European map of 

inclusion” with students as tool 
 
Phase 2 – 28/05/2021 – 06/06/2021 

Participants will create a map using padlet or google maps.  
The host partner will provide feedback on the product created by each group/participant 
Production have to be added in this form 

https://padlet.com/chiara_andena/atiirrx3hclds1pb
https://acmos.net/the-european-map-of-inclusion
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u03FF-ePi2dB6uN-7lIHmL_L6i1pVkHhpP-gPVkPAXY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o4Wi_oABEvIbiz8Yc2wxQ1PlKtjaOz10kBdHkOvptBc/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/3XrTAW7zpVswPFju9
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZLFwZCgoH3rYdZ-uO46wt0hSz3r6luXR_PEE6kqCDLk/edit?usp=sharing

